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CEELONC AND DISTRICT

SOLDIERS.

FALLEN, WOUNDED, ARRIVALS,
PROMOTIONS.

In the 20oth .Australian casualty list,

issued yesterday morning, wero 750

names:-Killed in action, 3 officers and
08 men: died of wounds, 2 officers and
til

men; other deaths, 7 ; wounded; 27
officers, 473 men; missing, 51 men; sick,
-17 ; injured, 0. lloturned to duty 35.

Progress reports, &' ? Geolong and dis

trict names:-Died of wounds: Pte. It,.

J. 'Jurtis, of Geelong, 29/7/16. Wound

ed : Lieut T. S. Austin, of Lake Bolac ;

Pte. W. F. Vaughan. of Arniytago;
Pte. 11. M L. Campbell, of CYessy; and
Pte. .M. J Colli is, ol Gec'oug. Pte.

J. C.. Larquhurson, of Birregurra, lias

returiied to duty. Pie.. G. II. Badger,
or Binvgurra, wlio has been seriously
ill. is out of danger.

Mrs. 15. Wallace, 7 Virginia-street,

Now town, lias boon advised by the De

fence department that her youngest
son, Private Charles T. (Charley) Wal
lace died of wounds en 0th Ausr.st
ile was formerly employed at Robert
son's sawmills, and was 20 years of age.

Mr T. X). Bowden, of Urinond-road,
has been notified that his son, Signaller



has been notified that his son, Signaller
A. If. Bowden, has been missing since
2(3th July. He has been on activo ser

I vice for 18 months, vas eight months
::t Gallipoli, and has been five months

(in Franco

Corporal A. I). Phillips, brother of
j

Lieut. Arthur Phillips. A.I.F., and Miss
Bertha Phillips, of Geelong, diqd of

wounds in France on Julv 25th.
Mrs. Longden, son., of .Myers-street,

has roc.UM'd a cable slating that Lieu

tenant Cedric Longden, an old Geelong
Collegian, son of Dr. Longden, of Bun

:nyong has been wounded in the chest.
Mr. G.

I'>.

England, of Huddav1:, Par

ker and Co,, lias recehed a cable mes

sage that his son, Pte. L. W. England,
lias been missing sineo 25th July.

Mr AY. Gell, of Myers-street, East
Geelong, has been informed that his

son, Pto A. "E. Gell, has been wounded
in action in France. He went through
the Gallipoli campaign.

Word has been received by Mr. W.

Miliiken, that his son, Pte. E. Millikeii

(known a j Ted Milligan), and lato of

Oriental Timber Mills, has been wound

ed in Franco
Mr. J. Mulligan, of 08 Sydney Par

ade, East Geelong. has learnt that his

son, Pte C. L. Mulligan, ? has been

wounded in actim in France The na

ture of the woiiad is not yet known.
? Mr. Jas. Nibletfc, of Garden-street,



has received a cable from his son James,
slating T.hat he has arrived in England,
\ iu Franco, from Alexandria, where ho
was in hospital for some time.

Private Gordon (lodges is engaged on

.lerical work in the Dental Corps in

France His leg is still weak.
Airs. H J. Bateman, of Austin Park,

has had 'a cable from her hvtsband.
Maior H J Bateman, stating he was

well

Mif:s Ella 1 )< 1'tizl.\=., of Waironsxa, 07
Olarer.don-st reet, received a note on

4th September from Mr. W. Gordon
Th'imson, "f "Williamstown, stating that
he found a hoi tie on 1.be Back Beach,
containing a message fiom Pte. Leslie
East gate. A.S.C., saying, "All' Woll."
The hnttle was thrown overboard from
the s.s. Ballarat 011 the 18th Febru

ary, and was fo'.'nd on 3rd September.
Pte. J W Kearney, who is with the

A.I.F. at the Front, has cabled to his
sister in Church-street;. Geelong West,
?Ihat ho is well. His brother, Pte Leo.
Kearney, is also ^n active service.

Next Suuday mornir-i; at the 11 ser

r'ce the -Row G-. W. Ratten will un
veil at St. Stephea's Chur-.-h, the new

honor rol\. donated by one of his par
ishioners The need of a more Stting
roll in honor of the boys who have gore
to fight for God, King'and Fmp-re, has
been; a long-felt want, "nd this gift, is

verj acceptable,



verj


